Si is a commonly used n-type dopant in GaN alloy systems. Si implantation [5] [6] [7] and diffusion [8] doping are utilised to further enhance carrier concentration at the surface of the epilayers. In Ti= Si-based contact metallisations, the formation of TiSi x at the interface lowers the barrier height for conduction of current across the metal= GaN interface [9] . There are limited examples in the literature in which Si incorporation, other than pre-metallisation doping of epilayers, is utilised for improving ohmic performance of contact metallisations. Youn and Kang [10] indicated that Si=Ti=Al=Cu=Au metallisation enabled the formation of ohmic contacts with a r c of 3.8 Â 10
Si-induced enhancement of ohmic performance of Ti=Al=Mo=Au metallisation for AlGaN=GaN HEMTs Introduction: The high breakdown voltage and high saturation current of AlGaN=GaN HEMTs present great potential for applications in power and microwave amplification. High performance devices for such applications need low resistance ohmic contacts [1] . To this end, numerous metallisations, mostly Ti=Al-based, have been utilised to obtain reduced contact resistance. Selvanathan et al. [2, 3] have reported the formation of excellent ohmic contacts to AlGaN=GaN heterostructure using Ti=Al=Mo=Au metallisation. Recently, Gillespie et al. [4] have indicated that Ti=Al=Mo=Au metallisation has the potential for optimisation as a generic ohmic contact that is not dependent on the growth conditions of the material. In this Letter, we report the improvement in ohmic contact performance of Ti=Al= Mo=Au by incorporation of Si in the metallisation scheme.
Si is a commonly used n-type dopant in GaN alloy systems. Si implantation [5] [6] [7] and diffusion [8] doping are utilised to further enhance carrier concentration at the surface of the epilayers. In Ti= Si-based contact metallisations, the formation of TiSi x at the interface lowers the barrier height for conduction of current across the metal= GaN interface [9] . There are limited examples in the literature in which Si incorporation, other than pre-metallisation doping of epilayers, is utilised for improving ohmic performance of contact metallisations. Youn and Kang [10] indicated that Si=Ti=Al=Cu=Au metallisation enabled the formation of ohmic contacts with a r c of 3
. They postulated that an Al-Ti-Si-N inter-metallic phase layer assists in the ohmic contact formation. Desmaris et al. [11] adopted a similar approach of Si layer insertion into a four-layer metallisation scheme. By using a Si=Ti=Al=Ni=Au scheme, they were able to achieve r c of 1.06 Â 10 À6 O Á cm 2 to an undoped AlGaN=GaN heterostructure. This result was attributed to the in-diffusion of Si in to the epilayer while annealing. Contrary to what was reported by Youn and Kang [10] , the Al-Ti-Si-N interfacial layer was described to have an unfavourable effect in ohmic contact formation by Desmaris et al. [11] . In this Letter, we report an investigation carried out to delineate the contribution of annealing-induced doping and silicide formation to ohmic contact formation in AlGaN=GaN heterostructures. We present electrical properties of Ti=Si=Al=Si=Mo=Au metallisation along with a study of the interaction between the layers of the metallisation scheme to elucidate the nature of improved ohmic contact formation. The electrical results are compared with those obtained for Ti=Al=Mo=Au.
Experiment:
The epitaxial layers used in this work were grown using metal organic chemical vapour deposition on 6H n-SiC. The epilayer consisted of a buffer layer, a 0.16 mm unintentionally doped (uid) AlN, 1.3 mm uid GaN, 10 Å uid AlN, and a 200 Å uid Al 0.28 Ga 0.72 N. The steps for transfer length measurement (TLM) test structures fabrication were: 1. degreasing of samples in acetone and isopropyl alcohol to remove organic contaminants, 2. mesa etching using Cl 2 =Ar plasma in an inductively-coupled plasma reactive ion etching (ICP-RIE) system to electrically isolate the various TLM structures, 3. contact pads patterning using optical lithography, and 4. treatment in a SiCl 4 plasma in an RIE system. To eliminate surface oxide build-up, samples were cleaned in a buffered oxide etchant (BOE) solution prior to the deposition of the metallisation layers consisting of Ti (15 nm)=Si (10 nm)=Al (60 nm)=Si (10 nm)=Mo (35 nm)=Au (50 nm) and Ti (15 nm)=Al (60 nm)=Mo (35 nm)=Au (50 nm). The TLM ohmic pads were delineated using a lift-off process and the gap spacings between the TLM contacts were 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 10 mm. The contacts were annealed in a rapid thermal annealing system with an N 2 ambient. The current-voltage characteristics of the TLM contacts were carried out at room temperature using an HP4142B semiconductor analyser. Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) was performed using a Physical Electronics Incorporated 660 Scanning Auger Multiprobe with a 5 KeV primary electron beam, incident at an angle of 30 to the surface normal, and the spot size of the e-beam was 0.3 mm. The samples were sputtered with a 750 eV, 34 mA=cm 2 Ar ion beam and the AES spectra were analysed using PEI Multipak software version 6.0. Results: Ti=Si=Al=Si=Mo=Au metallisation was rectifying asdeposited, and ohmic contact formation was achieved upon annealing samples in the range of temperatures 750 to 950 C, as can be seen in Fig. 1 . To gain quantitative characterisation of contact resistance of the metallisation scheme, L-TLM analysis was carried out to extract values of R c and r c , and results are presented in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that there is a correlation between annealing temperature and the electrical characteristics of the contact metallisations. Our investigation showed that R c and r c of less than 0.5 O Á mm and 2 Â 10 À5 O Á cm 2 could be obtained for samples annealed in the temperature range of 800 to 950 C. The lowest values, 0.16 O Á mm and 6.77 Â 10 À7 O Á cm 2 , were obtained after annealing at 850 C for 30 s. These values are among the best results reported for any type of contacts of AlGaN=GaN heterostructure and the lowest for an undoped epilayer. For comparison, we fabricated samples with Ti=Al=Mo=Au contact metallisation using the same heterostructure. We obtained the lowest R c and r c of 0.41 O Á mm and 4.78 Â 10 À6 O Á cm 2 , respectively, for a sample annealed at 850 C for 30 s. This indicates that Si incorporation enables reduction in R c and r c by a factor of more than 2 and 7, respectively. To gain an understanding of the cause of such a significant improvement in ohmic behaviour, we carried out Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) depth profile analysis on a Ti=Si=Al=Si=Mo=Au sample annealed 850 C for 30 s; the results obtained are shown in Fig. 3 . As observed in Fig. 3 , significant intermixing takes place. AlO x formation on the surface, Au in-diffusion to the heterostructure interface, Ti out-diffusion away from the metal=AlGaN interface, Mo and Au dispersion throughout the metallisation scheme are observed. Si is confined to the body of the metallisation and minimal in-diffusion is observed. We therefore state that the enhancement in ohmic performance of Ti=Al=Mo=Au is mainly due to the formation of Si containing inter-metallics, not annealinginduced doping. This is in agreement with the findings of Youn and Kang. Further experimentation on optimisation and characterisation of Si incorporation is under way to develop Al-free metallisation for AlGaN=GaN HEMTs. 
Conclusion:
The effect of Si incorporation in contact metallisation for AlGaN=GaN heterostructures was studied. We have shown that the Ti=Si=Al=Si=Mo=Au metallisation scheme leads to excellent ohmic contact formation to unintentionally-doped AlGaN=GaN heterostructure with the best contact resistivity (0.16 O Á mm) and specific contact resistivity (6.77 Â 10 À7 O Á cm 2 ) values reported to date. Auger electron spectroscopy analysis reveals that inter-metallic formation contributes more to the enhancement of ohmic performance than Si in-diffusion-induced doping on heterostructure.
